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Details of Visit:

Author: lincsguy4fun
Location 2: Lincolnshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 9th August 1230pm
Duration of Visit: 30minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk's
Website: http://www.silksofspalding.com
Phone: 01775712220
Phone: 07985118945

The Premises:

Silks in Spalding has been described before. I phoned on their land line of 01775 712220. The room
was very clean and tidy, good shower facilities and good film showing on the TV with my favourite
UK porn star Angel Long getting down to some good action.
Parking is very easy as there is a public car-park around the corner so I felt very safe. No nosey
neighbours as it is primarily a shopping area. Just a quick nip between a hairdressers and a printers
place. Usual ?10 admission to pay.

The Lady:

Having had the usual phone description to entice the punters in, I was delighted to see the
description was fantastically accurate and Melanie was even better in the flesh. WOW was my initial
thought. Melanie is described as 34, 5'10" tall 36d 24 36 long blonde hair, long legs and very sexy
with her dress sense wearing matching lingerie and fish-net stockings. I thought this was Christmas
come early.

The Story:

Had to opt for the full ?50 full service. It would have been a shame not to go for the "full monty" as
melanie described it. She gave a wonderfully firm yet still erotic and teasing massage with a choice
of oil or powder. powder does it for me every time...seems to heighten the touch of a woman's
hands and wow did melanie know how to please. She commented that I was a bit of a big boy but
the condom went on skillfully and she started on her wonderful oral technique. What a sight with
those beautiful 36d breasts just inches from my face and the feel of her fantastic long stocking clad
legs. She eased herself off the bed to lose her skimpy thong revealing a sweet shaved pussy. I
offered her oral and she readily accepted making some sweet noises as I lapped away in a sweetly
scented temple of her pussy. After a while I decided that as nature's energy was rising I need to
ease up her terrific body that she says she keeps in trim with the gym and early morning runs. I got
up very close and we kissed ever so softly as she reached down for me to enter her...she again
commented on my size and I gently eased into her with her hands roaming down my back to my
bum as she held me to her. After some very good moves I asked if she would go on top and she
agreed to my delight. It was a wonderful sight seeing her ease herself down onto me and begin her
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riding. This continued for a few minutes but the sight of this angel in mid fuck was too much for me
and i erupted into the condom. As she eased herself off she commented that she knew I had been
with her. Nice compliments indeed. I had another quick shower and the sight of melanie resplendent
on the bed in that fantastic lingerie was a vision indeed. It turns out that she still works in Lincoln on
Tuesday's and is always in Spalding on a Monday. I know where some of the future Monday's will
now be spent. A terrific time with a lady who clearly enjoys her work. Why does she not have more
FR's. Oh and if she was independent she would be a dream visit.
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